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synopsis :
This is  a part o f a long drama w r itten  by Kawataka Mokuami.
I t  aims to show three unique p la yers  and the songs are ch a ra c te r i­
s t i c  o f Yedo fe e l in g .  I t  is  the most in te r e s t in g  po in t that beau­
t i f u l  g i r l  suddenly changes in to  a man. The story  is  very sim ple  
that is  three robbers form a fra te rn a l f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  one another.
But the atmosphere o f the drama is  qu ite  d i f fe r e n t  from the dark
l i f e  o f  o rd in ary  robbers, but rep resen ts  the b r igh t s ide o f  th e ir  
l i f e  in  sp ring.
At the bank o f the Kyogoku, a small shrine c a lle d  Koshindo 
is  standing. A loan  shark, named Taroemon makes h is  appearance.
Taroemon:
Yokuro: 
T a ro .:
Yokuro:
Taro.:
Otose:
He l l o !  Y o ta ro !  I ’ m g lad  to see you. I  want to 
see you to ta lk  over the money. I  le n t  Gunzo 
yes te rd ay , as you asked to do so.
I'm  sorry  he was k i l l e d  by some one yes te rd ay .
Oh, i t  ’ s a shocking news! Then I  can’ t take back 
the money o f 1 0 0  mon from him, which I  len t 
him. (P o in tin g  to a sw ord.)
This is  the sword Koshinmaru, which Gunzo bought 
yesterday w ith  the money I  le n t  him. I t ’ s lucky 
you 've  got i t .  I ’ l l  take i t .
(He t r i e s  to snatch the sword from Yokuro.)
I  c a n 't  g iv e  you th is  sword which I  rec e ived  from 
Gunzo .
D on 't make a fu s s ! Hand i t  to me.
(He snatches the sword from Yokuro and goes away. 
Otose makes her appearance.)
A l i t t l e  time ago, a man dropped the money. I  
could recogn ize  in  the darkness that he was a
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c le rk .  I  have been w a it in g  fo r  him to come 
to look  fo r  the money which he must g iv e  back 
to h is  master. But he did not come. I ’ m 
a f r a id  he w i l l  commit some t e r r ib l e  th ing , 
because he c a n 't  exp la in  about the money to 
his master. Though I  saw him only once,
I  can 't  fo r g e t  him. I 'm  anxious about him. 
(Ojo K ic h iza appears, dressed in a woman's 
a t t i r e  w ith a Shimada w ig on h is  head. He 
is  a robber.)
Ojo: He l l o ,  Mis s !  I  want to  ask you something.
Otose : What is  i t ?
Would you p lease t e l l  me the way to  Koume?
Otose: You must go s t ra ig h t  and turn to -------
(Otose looks at the a t t i r e  o f Ojo) Perhaps 
you can 't  understand my exp lanation , as 
I 'm  going th ere , I ’ l l  go w ith  you.
Ojo: Thank you, Miss. I  was separated from my 
companion, so I  am a fra id  to walk alone. 
Though i t  may be troublesome fo r  you, 
p lease take me w ith  you.
Otose: No, i t ' s  not troublesome ,  as I ’ m go ing th ere , 
too . P lease come th is  way. Where do you l i v e ?
I 'm  the daughter o f  a green -grocer at two chome, 
Honcho. I 'm  c a l led  Osh ich i.
Oto se: You are c a l le d  Osh ich i,  daughter o f a green- 
g ro cer?
O jo : And you?
Otose: I  l i v e  at War ish ita m izu . My fa t h e r 's  name is  
Denk ich i. My name is  Otose.
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Ojo: And what is your fa t h e r 's  trade?
Otose : He manages a restaurant at Yanagi-wara.
Ojo: Does h e?
(Otose  tumbles down and drops the purse. Taking i t  up, 
Ojo i s  surprised to see i t . )
Ojo: You've dropped someth in g .
Otose : Oh, i t ' s  my precious purse.
Ojo: Is  i t  the money?
Oto se: Yes, i t ' s  100 mon of la rg e  coins and small co ins.
Ojo: Oh, t e r r i b l e !
( Ojo makes a gesture o f  su rprise  and embraces Oto s e . )
Oto se: Wh a t 's  the matter with you?
Ojo: I  saw a strange th in g  o v er the house.
Otose: Perhaps i t  must be a s p i r i t  o f  a dead person.
Ojo: I t ' s  the purse!
( Ojo thrusts her hand In to  O tose 's  pocket. )
Oto se: What do you do to me?
Ojo: I  w i l l  have i t .
Oto se: Then you are --------
Ojo: I ’ m a rob b er !
( Ojo pushes her in to  the r i v e r . )
Ojo: I  can have the money unexpectedly.
(Taroemon comes behind h e r . )
Ta ro .: Giv e  me the money.
(He t r i e s  to snatch the purse, w h ile  Ojo takes away 
the sword, Koshinmaru from Taroemon. The former draws 
up the sword. Palanquin-bears appear bearing  a 
palanquin on th e ir  shoulders, but run away, sur­
p r is ed  to see them s tru gg l in g .  Taroemon escapes 
threatened the sharp swo r d . )
4Ojo : Coward! (Looking at the moon.)
I t ' s  sp r in g now when the l i g h t s  o f s hips are 
obscure with the dim l i g h t  o f  the moon.  A  l i t t l e  
drunken, I  wandered about the bank and caught a b ird  
o f v ic t im . I  can  g et the unexpected money, the 
money of 100 mon.
(He sm iles, look ing a t  the purse.)
Exo rc i s t : Let me exo rc ize  your m isfortune!
Ojo: I t  must be Setsubun (the beginning of  the natural 
y e a r . )  This even. The woman who f e l l  in to  the 
r i v e r  wi l l  g e t  r id  o f  her m isfortune. I t ' s  lucky I  could 
ge t  the money.
(The palanquin is  opened and Obo, K ich iza  makes h is
Obo:
appearance.)
H u llo , Mis s !  Wa i t  a minute, p lease .
Ojo : What do you want w ith  me?
Obo: I  stopped because I  have something to ta lk  with  you.
Oj o: I ' l l  wait as you ask me. What is  your business?
Obo: P lease  l end me, -------
Ojo: What do you want from a g i r l  l ik e  me ?
Obo: Lend me the money which you made with a wet f in g e r .
O jo : Oh, then you must have seen us!
Obo: I  have been unlucky these days and could not earn
much money. I  am badly o f f  now, I  have never dreamed 
you are a s k i l l f u l  robber dressed l ik e  a b ea u t i fu l
lady. I'm  dressed l ik e  a w a rr io r ,  so people
take precaution  aga inst me. I t ' s  reasonable I  c a n ' t
rob the people o f much money.
Ojo: Then you want to have the money?
Obo: Lend i t  to me.
Ojo:
Obo:
Ojo:
Obo :
Ojo: 
Obo:
Ojo : 
Obo: 
Ojo :
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You made a mistake. As you wear your swords, I  
I  thought you were a w arr io r  who wants to t e s t  h is  
sword by k i l l i n g  me. But you are only a robber and 
want to take such small money from me. I  won't 
lend i t  to  you because you threatened me so much. 
Then I  wo n ' t  borrow i t  from you. You used o f fe n ­
s iv e  words to me. I  don 't  wear these swords f o r  
appearance sake. I t ' s  hab it  o f us w arr io rs  to use 
them i f  necessary. I  say hand me your money.
No, I  won’ t .  I f  you want the money, beg me humbly. 
I ’ m a robber who robs the people o f money, so I ’ m 
not a s t in gy  man. But s ince you threatened me so 
much I  won’ t  y i e ld  you e a s i l y .  I f  i t ’ s a custom 
fo r  you to k i l l  men, k i l l  me and take i t  from me.
I  intended to do so, b e fo re  you say. But I  think 
you must be a famous robber. I  don’ t  want to burry 
you in  a deserted  grave a f t e r  your death, so I  sh a ll  
decorated your grave m yse lf . T e l l  me your name, 
f i r s t .
I  w i l l  t e l l  you my name. But t e l l  me your name 
f i r s t .
I  was wrong. Since I  ask you your name I  must t e l l 
you mine f i r s t .  I 'm Obo Kic h iz a ,  I  d id  not ge t  used 
to robbery a t f i r s t ,  but now I ’ m a robber, a black­
m ailer and a burg lar .
Then your are the famous Obo Ki ch iza ! 
And who are you?
I  changed m yself in to  a bonze and an o ld  woman la s t  
spring. But I  could not succeed in  robbery. So
now I  am dressed l ik e  a young woman and I  call m yself
6Obo:
Ojo:
Obo:
Ojo:
Obo: 
Ojo:
Osho:
Obo:
Ojo : 
Obo:
Osho:
Ojo K ich iza .  I ’ m a robber I  can ’ t  walk in  the 
s t r e e t  openly.
You are the famous Ojo K ich iza .  I  have heard o f  
you be fo re  because our name i s  the same one w ith 
mine.
I 'm  not worthy o f my name i f  I ’ m taken away th is  
purse by you.
I t ' s  a lso the same w ith  me i f  I  can’ t  take i t  
from you.
N e ith er  o f us can g iv e  i t  up on account o f the 
name o f each o ther .
The purse i s  l i k e  a f r o g  aimed at by a snake.
We must f i g h t  fo r  i t  at the expense o f  our l i f e .
I  w i l l  put the purse here .
(They are going to f i g h t  fo r  the purse w ith  th e ir  
swords, when Osho K ich iza  makes h is  appearance.) 
Stop f ig h t in g ,  both o f you. I  don’ t  know why you
are f i g h t in g .  But stop f i g h t in g ,  fo r  I  mediated 
between you.
You need not mediate between us, stranger.
Get out o f the way l e s t  you should ge t  hurt.
No, I  won’ t . I  saw the b r igh t  swords gl i t t e r i n g  
on the co ld  r ive r-ban k . Though I 'm  not acquainted 
w ith you, I  know you are the famous K ich izas . Even 
i f  you are hot-b looded, you must not f i g h t  each 
other as soon as the new spring begins. I  
mediated be tween you, th ink ing n e ith er  o f you 
should ge t  hurt. I 'm  Osho K ich iza . Fortunate ly  
i t ' s  Setsubun today and we must banish the gob lin s
away. We are a l l  K ich iz a s .  I  speak l ik e  an
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Obo: 
O jo:
Osho:
Obo:
Ojo:
Osho: 
Ojo :
Obo:
Osho:
e x o r c i s t ,  but lea ve  the troublesome matter be­
tween you to me and r e co n c i le  w ith  each o ther.
Then you are the famous K ich iza ,  once a bonze o f 
K issho in .
I ’ m ashamed that I  was once an obscure bonze o f 
K issho in , named Bencho. I  began robbery 
by s t e a l in g  the money from o f fe r t o r y -c h e s t s  and 
was banished from the temple I  was put in to  
p r ison  seve ra l times and was dressed in  b lue.
But as my crimes were not so serious the o f f i ­
c i a l s spared my l i f e .  You ca n 't  help  g iv in g  up 
your l i f e  i f  you are executed fo r  your crime.
But i t ' s  a bad th ing to k i l l  each other. I ’ l l  
ask you the reason la t e r ,  but just hand me your 
swords and stop f i ght in g .
I  w i l l  obey you, i f  my enemy w i l l .
I f  you hand your sword, I ' l l  do so, too .
(They hand th e ir  swords to him.)
T e l l  me the reason why you fought.
This is  the money I  have j us t  s to len . I t ' s  
fo r  a groundless reason that we fought.
I  said him to  lend the money and our quarrel 
d e v e lo p e d  to f i g h t in g .
You were go ing to abandon your l i f e  on account o f 
only 100 mon of money, w eren 't  you? You are 
s t i l l  young fe l lo w s .  Now I ' l l  judge your d ispute. 
D ivide the money in to  two and I  want to r e c e iv e
the 50 mon from both of you. In re tu rn  f o r  the 
mone y , I ’ l l  g ive  you my two arms; that i s  these
No, we o f f e r  you th is money because you are
Obo:
O jo: your life.
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two swords which you handed to  me just now.
(He shows h is  arms.)
Obo: C lever man! You are worthy o f your fame.  N ow would you
please approve my request?
Osho: Wh a t ’ s your request?
Obo: Though our nicknames are d i f f e r e n t ,  i t ’ s strange
our names are the same, Ki c hi zas. I  want that we become 
b ro thers . How od you think o f  i t ,  Ojo?
Ojo :  That 's  f in e .  You are c le v e r .  L e t ' s  make an attempt
anyhow. I  want to look  to Osho fo r  support.
Both: Won't  you be our e ld er  brother?
Osho: I t ' s  very in t e r e s t in g .  I  m yself wanted t o  become one,
but I  dared not to say so, because I  fea red  you would 
th ink me too se l f - c o n c e i t e d  I 'm  ve ry  glad you asked me.
Obo:
Oj o : Then you approve our request?
Osho: Yes,  I  w i11. In the book c a l le d  Sangokushi," three
fr ie n d s  make a promise to become brothers  in the plum- 
garden. But here in Japan, we make a vow to become 
brothers  in  the time o f  p lum-flowers.
Ojo :
Obo: Fortunate ly  here i s  a cup o f some one. Let us drink
the cup o f  b lood.
(Three men cut th e ir  hands a l i t t l e  and pour the ir  
b lood into the cup.)
Obo: Take i t  f i r s t .
Osho: Then I  w i l l .
(They f in i s h  up the cup. C ongratu lation !
Obo:
Ojo:  We are brothers who keep an e te rn a l  fr ien d sh ip .
Osho: Div id e  the money in to  two among you.
Osho:
Obo: 
Ojo :
P lease accept i t .
I t ' s  troublesome that you in s is t  upon your 
sense o f  o b l ig a t io n ,  fo r  i t ’ s g e t t in g  dark. 
Then I ' l l  accept i t  as you o f f e r .
We are contented w ith  your dea lin g . 
Osho: I  w i l l  repay your l a t e r .
Obo: I  could f in d  a g ood fr ie n d .
(The palanquin- bearers a p p e a r . )  
Palanquin-bears: Robbers!
(The three robbers nock them down.) 
Ojo:  Let us go to congra tu la te .
Osho: Altogether------
A l l :  L e t ' s  become b ro thers .
The cu rta in  f a l l s .
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